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OCTOBER NEWSLETTER
"The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, October 10, 2018 at 7:30 pm. As always, there will be
food after the meeting"

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK:

Our thoughts and prayers go out to all of our members,
their families and friends who may be ill or not feeling well and are in need of our prayers at this
time: Joanne Kelly, John Connolly, Bill King, Mary Lou McKelvey, Jim Butler, Tom Lee, Lynn
Lamb, Charlie French, Chris Scanlan, Don Detter, Bill Condron, Jim Murrin, Brendon Hayes, son
of Michael Hayes, Bridget Taylor, as well as Kevin Brown Sr. and his wife Sadie. Please
remember all of them in your thoughts and prayers. If there is someone whom you would like to
have mentioned in this column, please contact Joe Carson at: (313) 645-9448, and we will be more
than glad to mention them in the next newsletter.

** All articles and event notices must be received before the 3rd Friday of the month in order to
be included in the following month's newsletter **

Thoughts from Tim
Hello Brothers,
As the leaves begin to change, and the air begins to cool, we can look forward to the
comforts of routine and perhaps a less hectic pace in our lives. Or, not.
The parking lot project is completed in plenty of time for the weather ahead, and it looks
fantastic. Thanks to all of you who helped make it possible with your generous
donations! Thanks, too, to the BC for all their efforts to get this important project finished
on time!
The Tigers went down to the KC Royals at the Irish Heritage night at Comerica Park.
Well, maybe next year. The parade on the outfield and scoreboard presentation were the
highlights of the evening. A young man named Denny Mays threw out the first pitch,
courtesy of raffle winner John Kerry.
The first couple fish fries went well, although we didn’t have an alternate meal until the
28th. The alternate dinner will now be only an entrée, but you’ll have access to all the
other fixins – salad bar, soup, dessert, Etc. We desperately need some regular help in the
kitchen! Nobody should feel like they have to work every single week, but we need
people to show up regularly – not just when they feel like it.
In Division News:
I’m happy to announce that we initiated two new members last month, Marc Harlow and
James Hartigan, both from the Brighton area. Please make them feel welcome.
We helped out with the parking lot funding with a contribution from the Picnic Raffle
proceeds, and finally, we have a Charity Poker event coming up the week of Halloween.
Charlie French will be looking for volunteers to help with that.
If you have email, but haven’t been getting the newsletter, please let me and Lynn Lamb
know!
We are still supporting Covenant House for the rest of this year with in-kind donations of
clothing and personal items. Please bring items for collection to each division meeting.
This newsletter is now also available for download at detroitaoh.org. If you are receiving
it by regular (snail) mail, and have access to the internet or email, please try getting it that
way, and let us know if we can remove you from the mailing list.
The Lounge is open seven days a week, from 5:00 pm ‘till 10:00, for members and social
members. Please contact me (Tim Taylor) for more info on becoming a social member!
Remember to check detroitaoh.org to keep up-to-date on upcoming events.
your flyers to Mike O’Hehir so he can include them on the calendar!
Sláinte,

Please send

Tim Taylor
***If you haven't been to a meeting in awhile, or even just to visit at the club, come on down
and show your support. There's a lot going on that we're sure you'd enjoy! There's usually
always dinner specials taking place on most Friday's throughout the year as well as musical
entertainment (as listed in the newsletter) and lots of other special events taking place
throughout the year as well. ***

========================================
LOTTERY TICKETS – The profits from the AOH Lottery tickets are used to support the AOH Hall. Your support in buying and
selling is greatly needed and appreciated. Pick your tickets up at the hall or you can receive them through the mail by contacting
Richard McNichols @ 248-669-4530. Again, thank you for your continuing support.
As an incentive to help increase sales, for every 10 tickets you buy or sell each month we will give you a free ticket. If you want
tickets to sell they can be picked up at the bar at the club
.

This Month in Irish History
============================================

Oct.1,1942---The British cruiser Curaçao sinks off Donegal after colliding with the Queen Mary;
338 lives are lost.
Oct.12,1975--- Sir Oliver Plunkett is canonised.
Oct.15,1582---Pope Gregory reforms the calendar introduced by Julius Caesar in 45BCE:
October 4 is followed by October 15. However, the reform will not be implemented in Britain and
Ireland till 1752.
Oct.27,1673---A proclamation declares the banishment of Catholic bishops and priest and the
closure of religious houses and schools under Charles II's reign.

* Just for laughs...
Mrs Pete Monaghan came into the newspaper office to pay for her husband’s death notice. She was
told by the kindly newsman that it was a dollar per word and he remembered Pete and wasn’t it too
bad about him passing away.
She thanked him for his kind words and bemoaned the fact that she only had two dollars. So she
wrote out the obituary, “Pete died.” The newsman took a look and said he thought old Pete
deserved more and he’d give her three more words at no charge.
Mrs Pete Monaghan thanked him and changed it to: “Pete died. Boat for sale”.

Happy Halloween

From all of us at the A.O.H
Irish Trivia & History,..."Did You Know"...?!
(Irish Halloween Edition)
===========================================
*** People celebrate Halloween all over the world, but did you know many of the customs
associated with it originated in Ireland? The Ancient Irish celebrated Samhain, the first day
of winter, on November 1st. The eve of this day, Oíche Shamhna, (Halloween) October
31st, has in Ireland traditionally been a time of feasting, dressing up and games...?!
*** Halloween was known as ‘ghost night’ when evil spirits were thought to be active and
was said to be when the dead revisited the mortal world. This included the friendlier souls
of ones’ ancestors who were expected to return to the family home. Many people practised
a tradition of welcoming their own recent dead back into the home. People would leave
empty seats around the fireside which was considered a place of honour in the Irish home.
In addition, food might be left out for departed loved ones. These traditions are rooted in
the ancestor-worship of Celtic culture, and shows how ancient the celebration of Oíche
Shamhna has been in Ireland...?!
*** Halloween was believed to be the best time to tell fortunes. Reading tea leaves was a
popular pastime in Ireland but predictions read at that time held more credence. Another
way of foretelling the future was placing four plates containing various things in front of a
blindfolded person and their choices indicated their fortune: the plate containing food
meant prosperity, water meant emigration; a ring foretold marriage while clay predicted
death.

Please support our advertisers!
“Friendship, Unity and Christian Charity”

